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Manager's Column 

Co-ops Pay Taxes 

Garv Clavton 
General Manager 

Public television recently aired "Prohibi rion," a 
documentary by Ken Burns and Lynn Novick. Be
fore remperance advocares could reasonably cxpecr 
a ban on alcohol, rhey needed a replacemenr for rhe 
revenue from federal liquor raxes. Their problem 
was solved wich che adoprion of rhe 16th Amend
menr in 1913. le allowed che federal governmenc 
ro collect an income rax. Seven years lacer rhe 18rh 
Amendmenc prohibiting rhe manufacrure, sale or 
rransporrarion of incoxicaring liquors was adopred. 
An unforeseen consequence was rhe expansion and 
dominance of criminal organi"L.acions like the Chi

cago Ourfir headed by Al Capone. 
Nocorious Scarface was accused of mulriple murders, bur tax evasion was che mosr 

serious crime for which he was convicted. The term "bum rap" originated in under
world slang in the 1920s. It referred co "an unfair criticism or accusation." Alrhough 
rhere's ample evidence char Al Capone's reputation on rax payments was deserved, 
elecrric co-op's gee a bum rap when ir comes co taxes. 

How many times have you heard someone say, "Co-ops don'r pay raxes!"? In my 
besr gangsrer voice, "Thar's a bum rap." Electric co-op's pay the same raxes as other 
businesses: properry tax, excise rax, sales rax and income rax on profirs nor returned 
ro member-owners. In addirion, decrric co-ops in Sourh Dakota pay 2 percenc gross 
recei pts raxes ar each level of disrriburion, transmission and generarion. Any rime 

While South Dakota statute limits tax in-

creases applied to other utilities to a max

imum of 3 percent per year, gross receipts 

taxes paid by electric cooperatives have 

increased by an average of 9 .7 percent 

per year over the past 10 years. 

elecrric rares 
i ncrcase because 
the federal govern
mcnr slaps on 
anorher require
menr or wholesale 
power costs go up, 
rhe gross receipts 
rax also increases. 
W hile Sourh Da
kota starure limirs 

rax increases applied ro ocher uci lities ro a maximum of 3 percenr per year, gross 
receiprs taxes paid by elecrric cooperarives have increased by an average of9.7 percent 
per year over rhe pasr 10 years. 

Elecrric cooperarives are supporring a simple change co Sourh Dakota tax law that 
will improve rax pariry wirh ocher electric power providers by slowing rhe growth of 
elecrric co-op raxes roan escimared 3.7 percent per year. le will continue co honor 
our long-standing commirmenr to educarion. The proposal would replace che gross 
receiprs tax with a kilowact-hour rax. 

J.B. Colbert, the French minister of finance under Louis XJV, underscood taxes. 
He nored: "The arr of caxarion consists in so plucking rhe goose as co ohrain che 
largest amounr of feathers wirh the lease amounc of hissing." You, as one of more 
chan 300,000 Souch Dakotans served by elecrric co-ops, can help fulfill our mission 
of providing grear service ar che lowesr cost. You may need co do a lirclc hissing so 
legislators know you're here. 
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